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TofLtTEDTim
FOB WLL ELECTION

At Convention Held Satur-j
day Full Ticket Nominated'
and Leadens Start Cam-
paign Very Optimistic.

J»fc INCUMBENTS
ARE NOMINATED

R. V. Caldwell, Miss McEach-
em, L. V. Elliott, J. B. Slier
rill, Dr. Hartsell Among
the Nominees.

Fights Rebels !

¦1 Q
This is General Wu'Pel Fo, military
dictator of the Peking government,
who IS leading the tight on the

Chekiang rebel army.

:AVIATORS LEAVE BOSTON
FOR MITCIIKLLFIELD j

Expect- to Arrive There Early in After-1
| noon.—Weather Conditions Good. j

iHy the AftNncinteti Prma.)
Bostoji Airport, Sept. B.—The army’s

. world fliers took off from the Airport
j here today at 12,02 p. m„ beginning the,
series of jjumper that will complete at j
Seattle the circumnavigation of the j
world. ‘Wehth'er conditions were good.
They expected to arrive at Mitchell

: Eie.d, N. Y., nt 3 p. m.
I The flight plane Chicago, with the
flight commander, Lieutenant Lowell H.

¦Smith in the pilot’s seat, wits first away.
With the new wheeled untler-carringc
that replaced pontoons here yesterday,
the Chicago sped down the long runway
of the airport, and had gained the air;
and flying speed at 12:02:30. Lieut. |
Smith was off with a wave of the hand, 143 seconds in advance of the Boston 11,
commanded by Lieut. Leigh Wade. The :
New Orleans came down' the runway
to take the air forty seconds behind the
Boston. The world cruisers flew off for !
New York, their course taking them over (
Boston Common, where they assumed the
formation for the 225-mile flight.

Major General Patrick, flying the
first of the three escorting planes, was !
np and away a few moments inter, and
When the world fliers returned oyer the
*-porr after riWUn*
up to join them. /

Syossett, N. Y., Sept. B.—The Prince ;
of Waleß will motor to Mitch el Field ,
this afternoon to unofficially greet the

! American world vaitors. | 1
In New York State. !.

Port Chester, N. Y., Sept. B.—The ,
world fliers entered New York State at
2:35 p. m., today, when they passed over
this town. ¦ | ]
FOUR PERSONS HURT

WHEN AUTOS SMASH
Negro Driver Loses Control of Car and |

: It Runs Into Two Others Near Char-
lotte.

| Charlotte, Sept. 7-—Four persons, j
1two women aud two childron. were !
painfully nnd possibly seriously injur- {
ed this afternoon when Arthur Josephs,
negro, lost control of his automobile nn
the Dqwd road near the city and ran
into two cars. i

He first hit a car occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Baaaent, of Gastonia, ,
wrecking the ear and painfully injuring j
Mrs. Boasent. Next he plowed into aa
automobile driven by A. M. Duncan, of
Lancaster, 8. C. Mrs. Duncan nnd
children were so seriously injured that
they were taken to a local hospital
where their condition is said to he
serious. The‘negro was arrested and is

held in jail.
Pete McCullough, peg-leg negro, this

'afternoon shot and killed Tom Crockett,
negro, in a domestic wrangle in the

negro section of the city. McCullough

was arreted and jailed. ¦ , •

MYSTERY WOMAN IS

TA LEAVE WILMINGTON

Charges of Larceny of Letters and Jewel-
ry Net Pressed Against Her.

(By tlie Associated Press.l

Wilmington, N. C., Sept. 8.—The mys-

tery woman, arrested here last Thursday,
today was released and ordered out of
Wilmington after a three months jail
sentence for violation of the prohibition j
law hkd been stayed. Charges of larceny

of letters and jewelry belonging to Mrs. I
J. K. Lewis, heiress to the Henry M.'
Flagler estate, were dismissed.

The woman was given until 7:30 o’clock ¦
tonight by the recorder to leave the city, j
She has been identified as Miss Fay, for-1
mer governess to the Lewis children, now

j with their mother in Ontoria.

W. N. C. Press Convention.
IBy the Associated Press. I

Rutherford ton, Sept. 8.—The Western
{ North Carolina Press Association will

theet here Friday, September 19, it has
been announced by those in charge of the
arrangements for the gathering. Plans

jhave practically been completed It wns
said, and call for a tour of the county!
by motor by the viaiting newspapermen
and women and a banquet in the evening.
A speaking program on subjects pertain-
ing to news work will be be held.

Rev. father PfoM Dies in Charlotte.
Charlotte, Sept. 6.—Rev. Father

Julius Pfohl, 67, of Belmont Abbey, Bel-
mont, died today at Mercy hospital
where he had been under treatment for
many months. He haa been seriously il
for several weeks.

I The Laura Harris Circle Will meet on
Monday evening at 7:30 with Mrs. D. L.

.Boat and Miss Cora Lee Buchanan at
the home of Mrs. Bost.. *

New Baptist Church
Is Formally Opened

;all eyes watching

KTODAY WHILE
PARTIES FIGHT HARO

Biennial Election Causing
More Interest Than Usual
Because of Bitter Cam-
paign in the State. >

(DEMOCRATS ARE
VERY OPTIMISTIC

While the Republicans Are
Equally Confident—Big-
gest Race Is Between Can-
didate. For Governorship.

(S. ‘he Aawi-lalril |

Portland, Me.. Sept. 8. —The largest
vote in the history of Maine is expected
to’he east .hi today's hi-enuiul state elec-
tion in which the contest for Governor,
waged largely on the Ku KLux Klau is-

j sue, overshadowed all other eousidcra-
I liens. As a result of the spirited cam-
paign just closed, and the line weather
promised for | Killing day, party leaders
expected ."ill records to bo broken in

! numbers voting.

I Officers of tlie State Democratic com-
mittee today predicted that Wm. 11. Pai.-
taugnll, former state attorney general,
and Democratic candidate for Governor,

1 would have a plurality of from 15.000 to
30,000. In his campaign speeches the
Democratic candidate denounced the
Klan. pointing to the fact that Ralph
Brewster, his republican opponent, was
supported by the Klau in his primary
campaign.

Chairman George L. Emory, of the re-
publican state committee on the other
hand predicted for Mr. Brewster a victory
by from 25,000 to 40,000 votes, 7

Augusta, Me., Sept. S. —With the Re-
publicans confident and the Democrats
hopeful, and with the Ku Klux Klan
figuring as one of the chief issues in
the contest, the voters of Maine are
casting their ballots today for United
States senator, representatives in Con-
gress, governor, Stute auditor, members
of the legislature aud county officials.

Bert M. Fernald is a candidate for re-
election to the United States senate on
the Republican ticket. Opposed to him
as the choice of the Democrats is Fulton

i I>V tho SUV;,.
TTricrriitp Riripli O. BreWster, of Port-
ia nd, wns finally declared to- be the Re-
publican nominee after an investigation
and recount of the ballots following the
disputed resu'.ts of the June primary.
William R. Pattangal), of Angnsta, is
seeking the governorship on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Upon the-.strength of the Ku Klux
Klan,’' which is variously estimated
largely depends the outcome of the elec-
tion, it is believed. Mr. Brewster, the
Republican nominee for the governor-
ship, is expected to receive the votes of
the Klan, coupled with some city vote
and a large rural support. William R.
Pattangall, the Democratic gubernatorial
nominee, is fighting the Klan. He ex-
pects to receive the Roman Catholic vote,

a large city vote and the help of many
old-line politicians.

Maine, however, is normally q Repub-
lican state by a substantial majority,
and especially in a presidential year.
The chief hope of the Democrats lies
in a delecti-on in the Republican ranks,
and they count largely upon the Klan
issue to bring this about.

THE COTTON MARKET

Continued Irregularity Shown During
Early Trading.—Prices Eased Off
Later.

,
y the Asaoclated Press.)

¦ New York. Sept. 8. —The cotton mar-
ket showed continued irregularity in to-
day's crop report due nt midday. The
opening was steady at an advance of 7
points to a decline of 4 points, but af-
ter selling nt 24.65 for October, prices t
eased off to 24.50 for thnt position un-
der southern hedging and commission
house liquidation. Trade interests w|re
buyers on the decline, the demand show-
ing a tendency to increase ns the price
approached 24 cent level for December,
but bulges met further liquidation. Op-
ening .prices were: October 24.65: De-
cember 24.10; January 24.03; March
24.25; May 24.42.

i JUDGE CAVERLY HAS
COMPLETED DECISION

Copy of Judge’s Decision Given to
j Stenographer— Will Be Rendered Wed-

nesday.
! (By tbe Aaaoelated Press.)

Chicago, Sept. 8.—Tbe fate of Nathan
F. Leopold, Jr., and Richard Loch who
kidnapped and murdered Robert Franks
on May 21st has been aegled. Judge
John R. Caverly has completed the de-
cision he will render on Wednesday as
the last act of his connection with the
criminal courts of Cook county. The
decision contains approximately 1,000
word*, and the rough draft was turned
over today to a stenographer sworn to
secrecy, to be typewritten.

Isa*s Warning. ,
Peking, Sept 8 (By the Associated

Press). —Gen. Chang Too Lin, war lord
and military'dictator of Manchuria, has
jnotified the foreign consuls stationed at
' Mukden that in view of the approach of
Rival Wu Pei Fu forces in the vicin-
ity of Shanghaikwan, he would be oblig-
ed to assemble bis forces with Titenence,
Manchuria, as the assembling point, for-
eign officer circles reported here today.

A Canadian professor asserts that be-
tween the year 200 and the year 1882
only two women were really dis-
tinguished in art, none in music, and
only 38 in literature, most of whom are

1 writers on contemporary life.

Two Fine Services Held With
Large Congregations Pres-j
ent.—Dr. Archibald John-]
son Heart. *V

EVENINGSERVICE
ATTENDED BY MANY

All I)owntowh~Church Con-
gregations f and Pastors
Present—Members of the
Church Congratulated.

1 1 JOHNSON’S DEATH IS
1 TO BE INVESTIGATED

Robert L. Reed and Lee R.
Fulp Are Being Held Pend
ing Inquiry to Be Made by
the Officers.

Illy lh« t-sm-lnli-l I’rrsni
| Charlotte l. Sept. S.—Au inquiry ' into

the death of \V. W. Johnson, of Mount
• Holly, whose body was found lying in

the home of Robert 1,. Iteed here on
Saturday afternoon, tvi.l be held late t>
today by Coroner Frank Ha vis. Mean-
time Reed and Lee U. Fuip, of States-
ville, are held pending thorough investi-
gation of the slaying.

Neither Reed nor Fulp have thus far
made any statement beyond a firm de-
nial that, he knows anything of it, made
by Fulp, according to police. Fulp
surrendered to the sheriff at Statesville
when he heard he was being sought.
Iteed was arrested at his home.

The body of .lohtfson was found lying
on a sofa in the parlor of the Iteed home
Saturday. Ills hands were folded and
the body had the appearance of having
been laid out for burial except that the
head lay in a pool of blood from a bul-
let wound in the temple. The exact
hour of his death is not known, but
physicians said it occurred some time
Friday night. The discovery of the
body was made by a neighbor who had
been asked by Mrs. Iteed. who'was ill.
to awaken one of the men who she
thought were sleeping in the parlor.

Fulp claims that he saw both Johnson
and Reed at about 8:30 o'clock Satur-
day morning when he left for his home
in Statesville. Reed declines to discuss
the affair on advice of his attorney. Ac-
cording to Reed’s story, police say, the
three mcen had been drinking on Friday
night. t
ENDS LIFE BY MEANS

OF POISONED PEACH
New Yorker Injected Sodium Cyanide

Into Fruit-
New York, Sept. 8.—One bite from a

peach which he had filled with sodium
cyanide wns responsible for the death of
Charles Francis Stromeyer. wcll-to-dc
decorfitor of Now York and Mt, Vernon,

found dying Thursday afternoon in
Lover’s lane, Mr. Yemen. Mr. Stromey-
er hud lived at No 37 (Minton place with
a wife Wd
taking the ttte
remnants of the peach by tlic sine of
(he body. 4n the book Mr. Stromeyer
had written merely: “I took sodium
cyanide mixed in the centre of la
peach.”

There was no word of explanation-
The decorator died a few minutes inter
in the Mt. Vernon Hospital.

The family of Mr.. Stromeyer re-
fused to discuss the suicide. Mr,
Stromeyer. who was 37 years old, was
head of C. F. Stropieyer & Company.

OIL LEASE INQUIRY
BRINGS FORTH ATTACK

Attack Made by Counsel For Albert B.
Fall, Who Has Been Indicted in the
Case.

(By the Associated Press. >

Washington, Sept. B.—An attack on
the government’s new oil lease inquiry
waR made in the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia today on behalf of
Albert B. Fall, former Secretary of the
Interior, now under indictment.

Fall's attorney asked for a rule to
show why the new proceedings should
not be quashed, contending that they wore
merely a fishing expedition not designed
to obtain indictments, but to obtain evi-
dence.

The government’s special oil counsel
never has revealed the nature of the lat-
est inquiry which began several days ago
before a grand jury.

With Our Advertisers.
Say how do you do? Get out of here!

to winter when he calls. See K, L. Crn-
! ven's new ad.

Liberty selfrising flour at Cline and
Moose’s delivered quick anywhere.

See new Piggly Wiggly ad. today for
some bargain specials.

Road the new ad. today of John K.
Patterson and Company.
• The new Efird store is showing each
day new dresses, coats and sweaters for

, the school girls.
See the crushed blue suits at W. A.

Overcash’s, in Kuppeirfieinier good
clothes.

Ocstricher’s at Salisbury is offering
[ a new service to Its customers—free gas-

oline and parking privileges. Apply at
. their store for a card without any ex-
. pense on your part.

Beautiful Fall footwear is arriving al-
I most daily at the S- S. Brown shoe store.

Arch support oxfords insure foot conj,-
' fort for women at the J. O. Penny Co.’s.
• Also full fashioned hose for only .$1.40.

; See new ad. today.

Charlotte Child Scalded to Death.
, Charlotte, Sept. o.—Playing near the

stove on which a coffee percolator wns
j boiling, little Curtis Braswell. 14
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

] Braswell, of North Harrill street, was
1 scalded to death today when the per-

, colator tilted and fell from the stove.¦ The child's body was almost completely
) [ covered by the scalding hot coffee and

[ it died within a short time after suffer-
> | tng the most intense agony. Funeral

t services will be held tomorrow aftcr-
noo. Tho child’s father is connected with

j tho Southern Hardware company, hav-
ing come hero recently from Greenville.

J S. C.

Pass Over Providence.
J (By the Associated Press.)

t . Providence, R. 1., Sept. 8.—The army
: World fliers passed over this city at 12.47
Ip. m.

The new house of worship for the con-
gregation of the first Baptist Church
was formally dedicated KiAnlay, the morn-
ing service being 'featured by an able
sermon by Dr. Archibald Johnson, editor
o,f Charity and OhDdren. of Thomasville.
and the evening Service being in the
nature of a union, serviee, with all of
the downtown ehim-lies participating.

Tlie new church wax informally opened
last Sunday hut. there wore no special
services on that day., the pastor and con-
gregation having arranged for the for-
mal opening yesterday. Members from
all of the downtown churches ami other
chnrehes of the city were present for
the two services yesterday and nt the
evening service panroiv of the downtown
churches were given opportunity to ex-
press the congratulations, of their congre-
gations to the Baptist members upon the!
completion of their handsome church.

The church building is one of the larg-
est nnd most beautiful in Concord. The
large auditorium ban seat several hun-
dred persons and many others can be
seated in the balconies and several of the
Sunday School rooms which arc arranged
so they con be opened into tlie audi-
torium.

Dr. G. A. Martin, pastor of the church
and the moving spirit in its erection,,
welcomed the visitors at the evening
service, declaring he and the members of
his congregation were delighted thnt
other congregations of the city could
worship with them' in their new home,
and extending to wil an invitation to
worship at any time with them.

The new church. Dr, Mrtin declared,
was the goal sought for 39 years by
members of the congregation and he said
it was fitting that Christians from other
churches should be present to rejoice and
pray with his brethren on.the completion
of the task. ThefFirst Baptist Church
here was organiadi- 39, years ago by a
Juuul of lqss tlutuflteferty; persons at a
meeting in" the coart ntmxe, Dr. MaHfn
pointed oat, and* since, the first meeting
the congregation lias had its face set
toward the goal that Was reached when
the new house of worship was formally
opened nnd dedicated to the work of
God.

Dr. Martin also warmly welcomed the
pastors who took part in the service, at
the same time expressing regret that
Rev. J. C. Rowan vqs unable to be p:W
ert on account of .illness. The new

church. Dr. Martin said, was erected for

Christinas and he invited the pastors to
take fart in the service because they are
striving for the same aims and purposes
that he and his congregation arc striving
for.

ltev. W. A. Jenkins, pastor of the Cen-
tral Methodist Church, spoke first, de-
claring every Christian has reason to be

proud of the new church. ‘The spirit
if competition among the churches is

losing out ahd cooperation is taking its

place,” Mr. Jerkins said, ”and for ’hat
feasor we should ell rejoice that this new
church is available for the work of G<kl.
The church I speak of iR non-denomina-
tional. I speak of the Church of i the
Living God. In this church we arc all
children of God. all members of one
great family. It is the task of all to

put the truth of Jesus Christ into the
hearts of men and to keep alive in the
minus of men the love of God. The
new church means this work can be bet-
ter carried on in Cohcord and for my-
sell and my congregation I bring con-
gratulations.”

Rev. Charles Seovil. rector of Ail
! Saii.ts Episcopal Church, brought felic’-
tat'ens from his parish, declaring his,
heart “thrilled with pr.de when 1 see 1
this building dedicated to the work of
God through sacrifices made by tne con-
gregation.” God put into the ' hearts
of the people a desire for His house,,
Mr. Seovil said, and he congratulated the
congregation that they have carried out

His desire is so beautiful a manner.

Rbv. L. A. Thomas, pastor of St.
James Lutheran Church, declared the
bricks, masonry, wood and paint he saw
in the building brought to him n picture

that was not of material things. “As I

look at these material things I see sac-
rifices, sleepless nights, prayers and

heartaches. But no sacrifice is too great

Jor God. When he sacrifice for the
church we idealize God. By giving lib-
erally you have erected a building that

should mean more evident work for God
and in so doing you have worked wise-
ly.”

Rev. W. C. Lyorly, pastor of Trinity

Reformed Church, expressed delight that

the new church provides a pulpit big
enough to accommodate visiting minis-
ters and that the pews are big enough to

accommodate visitors from all churches.
“That means the church has been erected
for God and not for any denomination,
and it is right that it should." Mr.
Lyerly also congratulated tbe congrega-
tion because the church means Chirstian
education can be conducted among the
young people. It i« better, he said, to
train tne young people in the naw of
Jesus than to try tto convert ( them to

His way in later year*.

M. H. Caldwell waa asked to speak fm
the First Presbyterian congregation and
he very feelingly congratulated the con-
gregation. He had watched the work
on the building, he said, and felt that the
great task would be completed. It was
a great undertaking, he said, and some

; people had expressed the belief that It
(Concluded on page tour.) ,

Wasting no time with wrangles or <lis-
pntes anil displaying a spirit of harmony
that loti many loaders to predict victory
for tlio party thin fall, the Democrats of
Cabarrus county nominated a full coun-
ty ticket in their convention, held Satur-
day afternoon in the court lioiihc, passed
n resolution expressing regret at the,

death of Woodrow Wilson and adopted
other ,resolutions praising county offi-
ciate, State officials and outlining their j
fnitfi fit the party’s Presidential nomi- .
nee, John W. Davis. I

Every precinct in the county with one Iexception wns well represented at the'
convention. The number of delegates and ‘

pnrty members present, as a matter of,
fact, was the largest in a number of
years and there wns keen interest shown
by every one.

There were only two contests in the,
eonvention. One developed over the nam-
ing of the candidates for county commia- ,
sioners and the other over the naming of
the county school board. In the case of
the commissioners the entire old board
was nominated but witl> the school board
members it was different. Two present
members of flic board, O. F. McAllister
and Watson Smith, were defeated by O.
G. Alien and K. U Hartsell. W. K.
Odell, present member of the board, was
unanimously chosen to ontinue in office.
Members of the board as selected at tbe
convention will take office after they have
received official recognition from the Btnte
Legislature.

Tbe full ticket nominated at the eon-
tion follows:

-Lower House of StateLegislatUge—.l
B. Bherri l.

Treasurer—Miss Margie Mcfeachocn.
Coroner —l>r. .Toe A. Hartsell.
Surveyor—Walter 1.. Purr.
Cotton Weigher—• W. B. Rogov. !.
County Commissioners—,T, F. Day-1

vault. W. C. McKinley. .1. M. Hartsell,'
William Harry and .T. K. Ileintz,

School Board—W. K. Odcil, <S. G. Al-

len and R. L. Hartsell.
Major W. A. Foil, chairman of the

comity executive committee, presided at 1
the meeting and he made a fine presid-
ing officer. He named R. 1.. Hartsell
and Miles Wolf secretaries and L. T.
Hartsell, Jr., clerk. The organization j
was made permanent upon motion by B.
E. Harris, Jr.

The convention was opened with aJ 1
prayer offered by Rev'. Mr. Funderburk, 1
,of Kannapolis, and immediately after the 1
prayer Chairman Foil recognized those i
persons who had resolutions to offer. L.
T. Hartsell, Jr., offered the following: i
ItcsoluHcn in Regard to the Death of

Woodrow Wilson.
Whereas, since the Inst, convention of

the Cabarrus County, North Carolina,
Domocratie Convention, Woodrow Wil- 1
son, late President of the t Tnlted States,
has died; and

_ '
Whereas, the deceased served our Na-

tion in one of its most trying and criti-
cal periods with unusual fidelity, effi- :
clency and ability, and won and merited
the love, esteem and gratitude of all
whom he served; and

Whereas, the said Woodrow Wilson
was an able lawyer, a brilliant orator, a

1 counselor of sound jurgment and a man

of lofty ideals, and filled every trust

committed to him with efficiency and fi-
delity; aud

Whereas, the Cabarrus County Demo-
cratic Convention desires to give recog-

nition to the passing of one of the Na-
tion's moat loyal sons and distinguished
Presidents, who departed this life on
February first, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-four;

Therefore, be it
Resolved by the Cabarrus County

Democratic Convention:
That as a token of respect and appre-

ciation of hts patriotic, loyal and unsel-
fish service to the Nation, that this con-
vention unanimously adopt this resolution
by rising vote; and that this resolution
be spread on the minutes of the conven-
tion’; and that a copy of same fie sent to
the widow of the deceased, with the as-!
surances of their heartfelt sympathy in j
her great loss and affliction.

Thia the 6th day of September, 1923.
The resolution was followed by an-

other offered by Frank Armfield:
We the Democrats of Cabarrus County

assembled in convention endorek the man-
agement of county affairs by our pres-
ent county officers as at all times con-i
sMerate both of private rights and pub-

lic needs, and to a high degree aa cour-

teous, economical ami efficient and we
pledge for it when continued by the votes

renewed and still greater effort for thffie
welfare of the people.

The State administration we congrat-
ulate aa being the most surely progres-
sive of any State in the Unioa, and es-

Vpecia'ly in that it has wrought so un-
cqnaled improvement in public highways,
public schools, the publ!c[health, and pub-

lic welfare generally without one cent of
State tax upon the tangible real or per-.

And tbe past performance of the par-

C’ontlnued on Page Sevan) 1
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j Goes Into Colorado With ife
pressed Purpose of Press-1
ing Even More Vigorously
Attack On Opponents.

RELIEF MEASURES
ADDRESS SUBJECT

Will Attack Position Taken
by Gen. Dawes, Who Is
Recognized as Spokesman
for G. O. P. Campaign.

(By lie Assoclnted Press.:

On Board Davis Special Train en
Route to Denver, Col.. Sept. B.—John W.
Davis carried his fight for the Presiden-
cy into Colorado today with the expressed
determination to press oven more vigor-
ously his attack on the republican party
and its record of administration of the
government.

His spokesmen say that in his Denver
address Thursday night, the only formn!
one He iilans to make in Colorado he will
renew his attack begun Saturday night at
Omaha on what he interprets from tlie j
Lincoln address of Clias. G. Dawes, the
republican vice presidential candidate, as i
the administration's position that there I.
should be a suspension of reclamation i
projects as a means of aiding agriculture !
to recover from tho result of over proilue-j
tion:

Reclamation, a lug question here inl
the west, will be one of the three main !
subjects Mr. Davis will treat in his Den-ver address. Tlic others arc: Conserva-tion and irrigation.

In the overnight run through Nebraska
and Kansas, Mr. Davis' train made few
stops, hut large crowds greeted him at I
each.

DOUBLE LOEB-LROPOLD GUARD
ARTER ROPE IS DISCOVERED

“Dickii/’ Entertain!! Girls While Au-
thorities Investigate—His Father
Will Hear Sentence.
Chicago, Sept. s.—Discovery of an

18-foot length of rope made from old
clothing jn the ceil of Cook county jail,
two tiers below those in which Nathan
&&&&•%
'ed to a redoubling today of guards for
the two millionaires' sons who will be
sentenced to the gallows or the penlten-
tiary next week.

While officials after an investigation
said they did not believe either of the
youths knew anything about the rotpe.
iail guards said they were taking no
chances with their prisoners.

While officials after an investigatim:
said they did not believe either of the
youth knew anything about the rope,
jail guards said they were taking no

% chances with their prisoners.
Tho length of rope was found in a cell

occupied by two prisoners, one of them
Russell Scott, who once confessed mur-
der. but. later changed his plea to not
guilty when the Judye indicated be
would sentence Scott to dentil. Scott ad-
mitted makiny the rope, but sard <>

made it three mohths ago to hnug
clothes on.

While the jail authorities were inves-
tigating the finding of the rope, Leo-
pold and Icob were entertaining in
their cells, this being visitors’ day. Six
girls and women called !on Loop, but
Leopold’s guests were confined to male
relatives.

At the risk of dire consequences due
to ill health. Albert H- Loeli, father of

Richard Loob. awaiting sentence for the
kidnaping and murder of Bobby Franks,
id understood to have determined to be
present in Judge Cnvorly’s Court Wed-
nesday when sentence is pronounced
upon the youthful confessors ro the
crime.

Meeting at Cornelius Atti-acnng Atten-
tion.

Cornelius. Sept. 7.—Tlic meeting
being held this week at Mr. Zion church.
Rev. J. H. Bradley, pastor, in which
Rev. "Bob” Self, of West Asheville, is
doing the preaching and O. J. Allison of
Davidson College, is leading the ringing,
is attracting large audiences and is ex-
citing much interest. A score and more
of people hnve already made a public

1 profession and many others are eximet-
ed to appear for membership before the

; meeting closes. Mr. Self is proving a
preacher of more than ordinary gifts

and Mrs. Allison, the singer, has hail a
• wide and most successful experience as

a vocalist and a* a leader of others in

¦ song.

¦ Divorced Woman in Vienna in Bad
Way-

Vienna, Sept. 7.—Fifty thousand
Viennese divorced women who have
been sharing their husband’s quarters
even when he remarried because of the

1 housing shortage are now threatened
t with eviction under a decision banded

1 down by Justice Helmer of tho court of
• appeals. Tho judge, however, in view of

i protests and the expected consequences

- has agreed to suspend his judgment.
• meantime —re-examining tho record of

r the lower court.

President Hopes to Welcome Fliers.
1 (By the Assoclnted Press.)

Washington, Sept. 8. —President Cool-
i idge hopes to go to Bowling Field here

- tomorrow to welcome the around the
. world fliers.

Died at Age of 107.
(By the Aanootavsd Preen.)

Chicago, Sept. B.—Rabbi Solomon Mil-
y les, 107 years old, and Chicago’s oldest
1 oitisen so far as known, was burled here
' today.
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LITTLE DECREASE
FROM LAST YEAR

Crop Did Not Suffer This
August As It Usually Does.
—Little Ginning In This
State So Far.

•By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept. B.—Cotton has

passed through the month of August
with less deterioration than in any month
lasl year, and less than the average for
August of the last ten years, resulting
in a forecast today by the Department
of Agriculture of 12,787,000 equivalent
fiOO-pound bales for this season’s crop.
This is 1C9.000 hales less than forecast
from the condition of the crop in the
middle of August, and 2,057,000 bales
more than was produced last yeur.

, The report was based on the eondi-
lion ac of September Ist. and ginnings

j of 958,204 running bales as of that date,

j The condition of the crop on Septem-¦ her Ist was 59>» per cent of normal, tn-
l (floating an average yield of 151.6 pounds

j per acre. On August ICth this year
I the condilion was placed at 04.9 per cent,

I indicating an acreage yield of 153.5
: pounds, and ,a crop of 12.i150.000 bales
at that time. Production last year
was 10.128,478 bales when the condition
was 54.1 per cent, on August 25th, the
nearest eothparative date.

The condition of the crop on Septem-
ber Ist. and the forecast of production

I based thereon includes: North Carolina,
condition 58 per cent; production 828,-

' 000 bales; South Carolina, condition 52
per cent, and 767.000 boles; Virginia,
condition 65 per cent, and production
41,000 bales.

Ginnings to September Ist this year
include ( North Carolina, 49 bates; South
Carolina 12.091 bales; Virginia 0.

ADVANCES ARE CLAIMED
* BY DBFENDING CHINESE

’’* ''flind¦ AwwwATiitteaAnfln'¦
Shanghai, Chinn, 5-00 p. tn., Sept. 8.

—Advances on all fronts but particular-
ly west of Tnlhn Lake, and near Kiating
in the Liuho sector, wore claimed today
by the Lnugwha headquarters of the Che-
kiang troops holding back the Kiangsn
advance on Shnnglii.

The second army, under command of
General Chen Yiio San. including the
fourth division anil part of the 10 divis-
ion of rhp Chekiang troops, as well as
some forces from Fukien province, has
been fighting on the west side of Taihu
since yesterday, attacking northward
from Changhiug. about 15 miles south of
the provincial border.

The objective of this attack is the city
of Changchow. on the Shanghai-Nanking
railway, and the Grand Canalfl Capture
of this city would permit the Chekiang
forces to cut tile railway in the rear of
the Kiangso forces.

If this move can be carried out tiic
Chekiang generals plan to attack on the
west from Changchow and on the east
from liwnngtiu

On tlic basis of reports from the cam-
paign west of Tailm today, Pakloh, sec-
retary to Ho Feng Lin, defense commis-
sioner of Shanghai, predicted the capture
of Ihing, about a dozen miles norths of
Kiangsn border, either today or tomor-
row.

Defense Day to Be Observed in State. '
(By the AimrliMPress.)

Italeigh, Sept. B.—That Defense Day
will be widely observed on September 12
throughout the State appears to be a set-

tled fact. Here, arrangements have been •
made for a program to celebrfite the da/ *
while reports received from the larger
cities of the state indicate that in many
cases there will be elaborate celebrations,
in iine with the proclamation of Presi-
dent Coolidge and the supplementary
proclamation of Governor Morrison.

Brigadier General A. J. Bowley will be
the principal speaker at the Asheville cel-
ebration and other prominent reserve and
active officers will speak at various state
points. , |

Priest Mwt Serve Sentence.
(J*y the Associated Press.)

Denver, Col., Sept. B.—Rev. Whiter
A. Grace, priest and former pastor of
the Shrine pf St Anne, at Arvada,
Colorado, convicted of foregry of liquor
withdrawal permits in June, 1923, must
serve his prison sentence of two years,
the circuit court of appeals ruled to-

Sam Goodman, of this city and New
York, has accepted a position as a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church choir
here.
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